
MOSCOW 

From Moscow - a report loda}' Iha/ Russia 

t« has been havi,1g the same kind of winier -

we 'v e been hat' in g here ~-
in lhe northeast. Jfo 

\ 
snow,Jf .. , ... ,. 

•• h&J ••••I•• ai■; •· This 4aci •f •••• esee1 ■ 

-fu 
;,, R., s s i a , ••--•=-•=-•~■R■s=;ls:=:~••=--•~•~11~,~•IJ="· la n • u 1 ~ I e d to s ever e 

crop damage from cold and frost. ,........ . .... '. 
OJ I 

•e:t6::llt:lic:11Cirtll PCICl:I :::::Jll■Cllltl■ltl =at:aU~yl:::lei:::::I~~ c OM l d mean Ille loss of Ji/teer, 

million toJ1s of winter wheat, rye afld winter barley; 

with Ille Ra,ssiafls forced to look elsewltere - for 

badly r,eeded oss- grai••· 

Where~ if:4:lsewke; e ?" First, Car,ada - toe 

are told - and then possibly the U S. 



SENA TE 

In Senate hearings on /lie nomination of 

Richard Kl ei ndienst as atlorne:., General - a , .... 

sudden recess today. Chairman Eastland of the 

t\.t,4-~ 
Senate Judiciary committee saying he plans io call 

ar 11•"' •••• three surprise witnesses. 

••1•1 •• he d'd•'I say. fl was later indicated, 

lloa,e·ver, the nea, a,itnesses will corroborate 

Kleindienst's previo·us testimony - to the effect tllat 

he played no part ,n the settlement of an a,aU-tr■ sl 

sdt agai•st ~.f 1!,ii:.~••F rtr•P•••• ••ti •••••••I'•:: 
Jc• lliP that he t,aea, ,aotlring, at tire time abo•t a,a 

I T afld T offer of four la ii ,K hundred tho11sand to 

helJJ fi•••ce the~ A'■ U•••I• Coac • flas-

• ,, • C • '. ' ' a • I I ft ' I I 1 • s l ad " e ' 0 ., Fi '' •• d ., I , I! 



JVNEAU 

Ju,ieor,, Alaska, another feasibility stud}' -

on the •- proposed constr11ctio11 of a trans-Alaska 

,c 11 oil pipeline. l'•t• oNs s••r'11, •:fAlaska's 

Commissioner of Reveni,e, Eric Wohlforth: who says 

tlAl:t total construction costs could well run three 

and a half billion or more; in other words - twice 

the original estimale of two'years ago. 

Why~~ Because of cost inc•reases ~ 

resulth1g from inflation a11d environntefttal restrictlo11s -

says Commissio,aer Wohlfarth. Addi11g that he stlll 

w,J(t 
b e Ii e v e s "t II e pip e Ii n e w i II b e b u ii I" - b u t It~ t ' • I o I II g 

In ' •• a lot more money. 



EVERGLADES 

Shoot out in Ille Everglades. Tlte s tory -

.from Te r r ~· I ow n , Florid a ; rc Ii ere a pair of s ta I e 

wildlife officers spotted a t,•io of suspected poachers:"'1/ 

al/empting lo make an arrest. - ■,tea ~udde•ly Ille 

•••v poachers opened fire. 

In the resulting gun battle 011e of the 

officers shot five times - lhe other, once. Boll, 

survived tllough. They also fflanaged to a,01u1d o,ae 

of Ille poachers - a,laich led to tlae later arrest of 

tbu nsJ>ects~JJ&~~ ;!:'.;z:;:- ~at 

a,orse tlaa• poac'lti,agJ 



RA WA LPINDJ 

B.v order of Pakisla'1i Preside,,, Zulfiqar 

Ali Bhullo - a major purge of Pokis/a,i's military 

leadership. 

took office. 

md 
This the second such purge - since"Bhutto 

Hc-u,-
The President reliri"g ~• ••••I••••, -, 

/\ 

the commanders of both his ar·my and his air force. 

At the same lime, appointing as his new chief of staff -

General Tikka k'<han. 
) ----- ·- ---Ceearalt::IC ... - ft •Sg•t •• o:ote~ the n1a11 aoio 

led Pakistan's original crackdown agair,st tl1e 

Ba•gladesh rebel movement. - la lifts af rr, ••« 



ING OLSTADT 

Al a railroad ju,iclio11 al /ngolsladt, Wesl 

Germa"y - a trt1gic cltai11 of e ents. .Gar Starting oul 

with a II ea d - on co 1 li s i o" - be I ween two tr a i ,rs • 0ft e 

of the engineers - /atoll}' injured. The collision 

also setting off a series of explosions - in a strhsg 

of tank cars. One of t hes e cars - s ,n ash i "g into 

a track side inn, /he Ji-re th;al followed - bur,ri,rg to 

death an elderly couple. 

All this, apparently /he result of neglige11ce 

on I he part of a -rail NJ a y sig11al maff, one Willi bald 

Mayer, age fifty. We may never knoNJ though. For 

shortly after the accident - Herr Mayer t•roa,i,rg w 
himself i11to Ille patls of still another train.:. ,, a,as 

killed Instantly. 



MARY MARTIN - BRAZIL 

Before the Brili:sh Empire folded,, wherever you 

went, no maller lo what country, you would come upor1 a11 

unus11al Brilislter doing something rcnusual., Today d11.rh1g 

my travels everywhere I ••st encounter at least ofte 

unusual American playing an important role in the life 

of the country. 

As for the best known America11 i,r vast BraaU, 

she Is a cha rm ing, ta lent ed, 6eautl,f11, l/ady,, kr10.,,. to 

all of yow. Maybe you already have heard tlaat Mary 

Martl,r of Sowth Pacific fame,, ,row lives o,r a ra11c• 

,, ,, 
•ay off 111 the bl11e, on the J,latea11 of Ce11tral Braall •. 

Seventeen years ag,o she and lier l,usba11d 

Richard Holiday took a triJ) to So,llll Amerlcaff aboard 

a freighter. PJsu; Vlsith1g an old friend, Janet Gay11or,. 

on a ranch up country in Brazil,. they •ere so 

fascinated by what Ja•et was doing they told lier they'd 

like lo buy a 1·anch. Six ,nonths later if happened .. 



MARTIN - BRAZIL - 2 

Now for setenteen years /hey have been out there near 

Anapolis, Brazil, with the jungle only a few miles 

from lheir home. Mary Marlin who was raised ,,, 

Texas, says this section of Brazil is similar cou,tlry. 

From /heir home they can see for a dislaflce of a . 
hu,idred miles or so. Neighbors? No,ie I 

Al firs/ tltey would only spend a few mo,etl,s 

/here each yea;:; now'-( it's their year rou.fld home. a. 

Illa; Ilse, !!_any visitors? The first year guests t•r•ed 

up every week. Bui, no lo,iger. Mary Marti" has 

eloquefll ,,.,,.gs to say about her husbafld Rlcllard a• 

a farmer, looltiflg after their sevefl thoMBafld chic11e,es 

also co••• pigs o•d so o•-~•e,also operates a dre•• 

shop, a b outiq•e, ,,. A•aPoli s. 

Jf,.,,: ... , 
The Ri cha'1'd M 14de; s are ent h11sla s lie about r 

Brazil, an e .xcil hr.g fro,ili er country, a land of the 
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future, ...t of unlimited opportunity. Something 

like our own U S A se v enty-five or a hundred years ago. 

Whal do you think Mary Martin's last words 

were to me? tirYou've guessed it -- site said -

"Bally High, Lowell." 
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TIMNA 

An archaeological find more than three 

lhousand years old - reporled loday from /he ancient 

minil1g tow,i of Timna in present-day Israel. A local 

tourist guide uncovering in the ruins of an old Egyptla,a 

temple - a wall drawing of Ramses the Third; accordiag 

a 
lo legend - the Pharoah of the Exodus; alsoywall 

drawing of the Goddess Ha·tl1or - Goddess of the Mh 8':s 

Mines; holding in her left hand a,a ankh - ,,. ancie,at 

Egypt - a symbol of life. f" 6 l 1 .w.: ■ • a r I I o:l ci -

" II a~ remarkable dlscavery'4.,..,,, 



SPACE 

Off and r11nning al las/ - America's /rail-

blazing Pioneer Ten today performed i/s first 

scientific studies. At /he flip of a switch al Cape 

Kennedy - c■ •4• sending back a report o• tl,e radialio• 

along /he rou/e of its traje,tory. 

The Pioneer Ten - as you know - 1,eaded 

first for Jupiter; and then on and on - as far as 

possible. 
'Ii ~ 

If all goes well ,A beco1nta,,:=utaNl■■ ll:,t 

the first man-made object ever to leave Wsolar.S,-, 

~L ~ w~? ~t••-- so::a,1te1'iril ■ 1.- A.1 -••:, •••• •II ::ay1AM1 :-

JPluawwr re.n:. It's •• 6nJi1tLLI a tict o■ I •Ac,,. 



STANFORD 

Al California's Stanford Universil:.· - another 

redskin bites the dust. The famed Stanford I,1dian -

passh,g into oblivion. This - - at the request of 

St·anford's Indian slttdents; who objected to "11aal llley 

called 

al•ays 

- Stanford's somewhat commercialized afld 

so•ew~:t'representalio11 a/ Ue l11dla11 
} 

._ ••••• ,.1.,. 


